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MAYOR TO CROWN DUCHESS AT KNIGHTS
• • the BJC•
"01. (I, No.7 HO(:-:I'~' ,Jl:;\;IOI1 (~OLI ...EGj·;, BOISE IDAHO November 21, 1945
By Den ... Conan Mathews
The conference at Salt Lake City
was sponsored by the Veterans Ad-
hministration. l.....ive people f I' 0 rn
the central office in Washington
D. C. were the leaders. It was
their pu r pose to Inform those of
us who attended on the organiza-
tion and operation of the guidance
center. The guidance center at
BoIse Junior College will be in
room 118 adjacent to Mr , Chat-
burn's testing room: 'Phe personnel
will consist of a trn ining orrtcer.
a ch ief ad VISOI', a p nsvornetrtst n n(l
a'sepretary. These people wIll pro-
cess from 50 to 60 veterans per
month. The processtns will consist
of complete occupational testing.
ad vlsemerit. education. training.
and the choosing of an adequate
O('r'upational objective.
Ariot he r phase of the guldnn co
work upon which much time was
spent was th retattonshfu between
dIsabilIties and handicaps Inc urred
by vptel'an's and jo h l'eql1il'pm0nt~,
. T'Iie tvpes of rll'sahilitieH fall into I I" j) t I St 1_, ,,_.... 'I'll!' gil'l~~ tl1at were nominated for the ..... sue less are: • am-
six majol' catag-ories: 1. The Ortho- ing'. Betty .lenn I"ceney; sitting, from left to l'ight, Mede Collins,
pedlc, 'J 'I'he Canllovascular. a, ;\I<I\'y Ilplen I(ollnds, Rally :\Ici\[uIlen, Norma Burnham, and Judy
'rubel'culosis, 4. 'rhe NellrOpsychia- Hose. (Photo by Franklin Carr.)
tl'ie. ri. Hlin(lerl alHl l1'·llfl'n<'t1. and 1 _
6. Chronic progTesRIve dlseas{'s, In:
paeh eatago\-y there will obviously I \VHEE LUU, IS Clj()S EN
h~ a wIde range of need and calla-I ~1)ANlSI-I CLU8 PREXY
('ity so 1':11' as trnlning- and rehnbili-I
ta lion a I'e concerned. I -------- Basl;:ets of food as Thanl(sg;lving
"'ollowing' this a through !-'tu(l~' Virginia 'V 1)('1'1 oel;: was elceteci gIfts to needy famllys are being
was ma<10 of the OeCUI?atlonal d,ic- \i PI-eSidPnt. of the Rpnnl~ll' Club at ; planned by the AsSO.dated 'Vomen,
tionary, j.oh elasslricntJon an,d ,10\), thell' 01('('[on which ,,'ns 1]('lrl or' PI'esident Betty .lean ji'epney an-
qualificatIOn, til(' t0ehniques all( ... n , .• , ,,'
pfrt'etivPllPss or t0sting- aml inICi'- Tuesday. Novemb01 1". l\la\~, i'llc' nounced.
viewing. Lead "'liS ehOSl'n 1'01' t1H' post 0 'rhe baskets are all all-school
1\'[an~' q u0stions 1'('la live to t!H vice-pl'0sillen t. G lo)'ia Hog0r:; \\'a: pI'o,1ect and all students are asl;:ed
vetcrans status u nder ~HlhI!c 13a.\~: eleeted sec\'eta l'y. a nil .r ean Ba 1'\)01 to take part. Betty J ea n said. Mop-
No, I Ii ::l1d tlH' G. 1. Bill No, , .. 'J .'
wel'l' clnl'lfipd. I discovered that was 01ect0d treasuI·{'I·. ey or fooel IS acceptable and till'
noisl' .IUlliol· Co1l0g-e Is consistent 'rn){'\n'Uct'S AVllllnhle pI'oject wlll be a sucess if oach
with ntlwl' colleges of th0 NOI'th- student contributes at leaRt a dime
west in 1IH' statement. of pollci~1' f-~('\'el'al sturlpnts hav0 hern won- 01' its equivalent in food.
\'el-:"\\'(1in'" Nluca tiona I opportulll- " .
.
. ' ""t '. tel'anu rlul'ing it' they coul(l 1\1'(' tYIWWI'ltel-S The 1\. 'V. IS' plannll1g' to carry
ties for 1'1' urnlng- ve ' , .. ,.~ .. --, fOl' themes. 110t('hool;:s, and othel' Ollt a 81milar pI'oject for Chl'ist-
classroom wOl'k. 'I'he typing' I'oom mas, at which time it will include
Is aVflilablc nt 11 I, ':111(1 a to :-n1cl! toys in the g·ift8. Furthur detail!'
students: n charge of 251' a weel, of this project wIll be announced
is made and is payable to eithel later, Betty Jean said. Notices wil'
i\liss 'rIU1I'P 01' Mrs. Nielsen. he placed on t.he bulletin honl'd.
DEAN MATHE\iVS TELLS
OF SALT LAKE MEET
'rhe Vall,yrles wish to than k
tho Htudents and faculty. espcC'-
:;;1ly IVTerritt Nnsh 1'0\' helping to
ll1a!(p the Victory Bond Dance.
1:lst !.'ridny night a. success.
Uri/,lte/)(,") Ii i.\i'i'!:I\fr-('.IV V ., ".' t I" i I ;
A. W. WII~JJ CaVE Bi\SKETS
'L'O Nl~I~DY BOISE FA~nLnjS
ANNUAL DANCE
FormalisOpened
To Students
And Dates
'rhe Intercollegiate KnIghts will
celebr-ate the opening of Thanks-
giving vacation by holding their
annual Golden Plume Ball in the
B. .J. C. assembly hall tonight.
strn-ti n a at fI o'clock.
T'he dance is open to the entire
school. Bob BURh, Royal Duke of
the Golden Plume Chapter, said.
a nd members may bring out-of-
town guests. He appointed F'rcd
Gl'iffin chairman.
Boisos mayor, Sam S Griffin.
will (TOWn the Duchess, who will
be an nou nr-cd at the hall. trom the
li-rt of six cnn d idntes. These a re
Judy Rose, Mary Helen Rounds.
Norma Burnham, Bety Jean Fee-
ney and Merle Collins.
Tlw d a n ce, one of the m ost ela-
boi-n te of the year. acco rdlnrr to the
Kn lg'h ts, is strict.ly formal. l\Il1sic
\\-'1\ he fUl'I1i~hecl hy Keith Tay-
lor's Ol·C'!1estl'a. Persons planning
to n tt.orid must ohta.in tickets bo-
rorehnrid, the chairman said. 'Pi '-
kets are on sale at 81.20 a counle
n-om a ny Knight. Bids wil1 he so III
nt the door to B. J. C. students.
.committees assisting' F're d c: rif-
fin are: decorations, Sammy Dun-
ford; intermission, F'r-ed H c i ;:11:
pi-og r-am s, Aurelius Buckn e r. 1'('-
freshments, Grant Dean: 111l1Si(',
.Ii m Stover: publicity. Bill :\Tathi-
so n.
Valkyries Sponsor
Victory Bond Dance
Last Friday a Victory Bon d
Dance was held at Boise Junior
College assembly hall. The dance
was for the pm-I)ose of aiding in
the Bight 'War Loan Drive by Rell-
ing' bonds and stamps dudng' the
evening and was under the chall'"
manshlp of Lois "'illy.
Music was furnished by the Go-
wen Orchestra and the dance was
open to the public.
It was firRt announced that a(l-
mission to the dance would he by
purchasing stamps, hilt i twa ~.
thoup;ht at that time there would
he no charge for the music. How-
ev('r. it was latel' discovered that
an admission price would have to
be charged in oi'del' to pay fOl' the
111usic.
MRS. 1VTADIS CHAPIN
SPEAKS TO STUDENTS
Guest speaker at last w('ek'~
Press Club meeting was Mrs. Ma-
dis Chapin consultant 1'01' the Ida-
ho Printcrafters in Boise. Mrs.
Cha pin discussed the various jobs
in the field of journalism as well
as the diffel'ent jobs she has held
during her careel' as a journalist.
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S'!'UDE<NT OF THE \VEEKREVIEvVING THE VETS
\¥ITH DAN
Chief (adressing new recruits): I
"And you guys will find me a chief'
who admits his faults, Onlv I ain't
got none, see!" .
CIIAI"PI~T<~ANNOUNCl~S
Continucd n-om ('age 'I'hrce
F:oulLwaJ'(1. '/'his will conxist p r-lnei-
pn J Iy (If ~n'cat expanses of lawn
with n lar-ge grove to the east and
nm-t h of thc-llealll1 Ceuter nnd
lal'g'!) clumps of shrubs tucked 11.-
hout vu I'iuus niches, An added
dril'p wll l h~' n.nother reature of
this l:lIlllscaping'. 'I'he next two
veal's should result in extensive
~eauUficaUon covering thc enUre
west halt' of the campus.
With suc h a vista of buildings,
In ',I'I1S, ~,hl'uhs and trees Boise Jun-
lur College will possess one of the
must bcnu tltul campuses in the
,Vest!
The Association of Student Vet-
erans chose a nick-name last weck
"The Vets" happens to be the most
popular name among the Students
of B. J. C. so it has been adopted
by them.
The Vets wish to thank the
B. J. C. in general, for the highly
appreciated interest in the name
campaign; also for the one cent
contribution. It will be used tor '1
good cause in the treasury.
The constitution of the Vets was
amended last week in order to ac-
cept returned civilians, Interned by
the Japanese and other countries
during the war.
Harold Allender and Willard
Overgaard were new members pre-
sent at the last meeting, Mr. Al-
lender was a Japanese internee for
sometime and both men were for-
mer students of B. J. C,
Membership cards are b e i n g
printed this week for the organiza-
tion. 'I'he card will be white, and
about the size of an Associated
Stu den t Body Ticket, The dls-
charge Emblem will be an official
stamp in a blue or yellow color.
Mr. Kennedy, member oft h e
Boise branch of V. F. W. has ex-
tended an invitation to the Asso-
ciation and members to join the
city Basketball Team; also an invi-
tation to use the Veterans Social
Club, at the corner of Grove and
7th Street, fOI' the social dances
and activities by the club.
In the National news, the Senate
has passed a bill increasing the paJ'
of Student Veterans fifteen dallal'S.
Veterans in all schools in the U. S.
will greatly welcome the raise.
MARLBORO
SHIRTS
A fine selection
of Sizes
and
Colors
100% WOOL
7.95
Cash Bazar
SNOW SEASON
'BRINGS SKI FUN
'11.7e can offer a complete line of Ski Equip-
111'2nt -- and Accessories.
Shop Early While The Stocks Are Good
Hirch-Weiss
Ski Clothing
Northland
Skis and Accessories
Sib J{feffne'ls
'rhc Exclusive Sporting Good Store
One of the most active students
on the B. J. C. campus is Bob Bush.
the student body Yell King arul the>
D u k e 0 f the Iutorcotleglntc
Knights.
Bob is a general Business major
and is a member of the 1'\'I'SS and
Bronco Clubs. He is in the Pres"
club fOI' his participation on t ho
advertising staffs of both the "Les
Bois" and "The Roundup". He is
a member of the Bronco club due
to his activities as Manager or till'
baseball teams and also as assist-
ant manager of the basketball
team.
Bob also works at the student
union at noons an is employed by
B a i s e Lumber Company a t'tor
school and on Saturdays. He is a
graduate of Boise High S('hool and
has lived in Boise all of his li fl'.
Have It Framed at
821 IDAHO RT,
l)lijl\N G,\ItDNEH. 1.'AUiS '1'0
S'I'U))]~N'.rS A'I' "SSE~lInJ\'
Dean Gn rd ne r of the Episcopa-
lian Ch urc h, nd dressed the stu-
dents of B .• J. C. at an assembly on
l'hlll'sday, November 15.
Dean On.rdner stressed the fact
that the wor-ld was shrinking and
that distant people are now neal
nclg hbors. Auot hcr wn r is lncvi-
table unless we change some of OUI'
attitudes, he stated.
Dean Gardner said that Indus-
trial production, as well as Io rmn l
ed ucutton. had failed to solve till'
p rob lem s of c lvl llzn.t lon. He stated
that this' was because they 'we1'('
based on selfishness.
l\1r. Conan Mathews told the stu-
dents of the great part the Episco-
palian Ch lI1'C h has played in the
deve lop mr-n t of BoisI' Junior Col-
lege.
Edith Mays sang "None But The
Lune ly Hon rt" ru-com pu n ied by :\(1',
st rachan.
Mechanical Drawing
Supplies
Slide Rules $3.50
Drawing 1nst rurnent s
$10.80 and $15.00 (set)
Plastic Triangular Scales
$2.75
Urn ft j II~ 'I'll lit·
Irrc~ulllr CUI'\'l''';
Indlu Ink
T S'lullres
Trlanl:lt.!
Stop in at Our Store
and select
A CHRISTMAS GIFT
for the man in your life
~1I(>I1 EARLY UOR CHRISTMAS
TIllS YI~AR
B, J, C, ROUNDUP Pa "
The board of Trustees has a l- The drive will he about 3% feet
ready approved prettmtnarv plan» above the rloor of the campus, It s
tor a dormitory for 111en, one for bank will be covet-ed hy such na-
women, and a science hall. Our im- tive shrubs as syringa, elderberry
mediate plans [01' these building:' a nrl dog-wood, thus enhancing the
are largely contingent on availa- view from the campus,
bfIitv of ma tertals and labor. A- T"e r-orn p le tlnt of the' drive to
long with these buildings go 0 (!: its ultimate width will enable the
campus developrne nt. 'I'h e City and college to landscape the major por-
the College have this week com- tion of the 'campu!il between the U
me need widening from 35 feet to drive, Student Union, and Capito]
65 feet the dtke along the river. I (Continued on Page F'Ive )
B~' P.'(':<idt'llt 1':II~t'II(' n. Chlll't'("C I 'rhe central scheme was an ad-
T'h« l n-n u t lf'h-ut ion now in pro- m infst.rnt ion building placed astride
~:I'(':''' lin t lu- .-am pus i:-<a part of an axis rurm irur through the center
;. c-u ruf n llv p ln nned S('I1('ll1l' de\'el- of till' curve on the i-Ive r bank, 550
opcd six years ago when tho J'un ior
I',dl"g(' (':lI11]1I1S c-onslxterl of the feet distant, and the lookout on top
b lur- k now St , Lu kes Nurses' h0l110 of S('h;H'rt'el' butte. ':'he Assorn blv
:'1 First ;In<1 Idaho ~II'PC'ls, At that Builrliw:' and other projected aca-
t lmo a cal'dully laid plan was rle m le hu lldi ngs wen" to be placed
m.ul o 1I~' TOlIl'tplotte and Hummel un an nrc I'oug'hly pu ru llnl to the
:t1I1IH~' lines :-<ug-g'I':-<lp(lhy the Board r-iver unrl passing throug-h the Ad-
,,1' TI'ustees and ot he r interested ministration Building. T'his pattern
t own:-<ppople using noise's old a ir- has been followed in the projected
1'01'1 along-side .Julia Davis Park as science building til be 10 eat e d
t 11(' pl'(l,keted campus, northwest of the Admfntstratton
'1'111:- her-n ru« more than a plan Bu lld irig.
a:- a rosu lt of a hond election No- 1'11c men's and women's dorrnt-
\','llllwl' 1,1. 1 n:l!l whell the ('i(izen:, tOl'ies, COl' which pllpu; have al-
votl'd 3040 to :lOfi in favor of build- l'ecHly !Jren made, will he located
ing's 1'01' the new :-<itc,1'he city fa- \\'e:-t of the Student Union in the
thel's had pl'eviously agreed that northern half of that al'ea, "Then
should a favol'able vote result they, the stadium, gymnasium, added
acting as Mayol' and City Council tennis courts and swimmlng pool
wou 1<1 donate the t01'1ll el' 110 acre al'e constl'ucted they will be placed
:til'p"l't to t1w ('olleg'p 1'01' campus just south of the dormitories and
pUl'poses, north of t.he pI'esent Machine Shall
Inllul'c1iatcly aftel' the successful and ail'plane hang'ers. In this area
\'olt' the city and college officials the hang'ers will be converted into
l'ffected the' trans-fer a~d the illl- future vocational shops. and othel
plications of the plan were begun, shops will be added when needed,
McCALL'S
Kitty Corner from the Postoffice
SKI EQUIPMENT
FOUNTAIN SERVICE
EVERYTHING FOR THE HUNTER
8th and Bannock Streets
Sllndwicht~..Fountain
"Personalized Dry Clea~ing
for Particular People" MURRAY'S
CURB SERVICE
919 310 sorTH 8TH ST.. BOISE, IDAHO
IDAHO STREET Smokes Beer
B. ,J. c', IWI';\;1)[1I'
With women outnuuiborlrur the MUI'i!yn, Carlock. feature edttor
men about 5 to 1 the "chnse' can't of the Roundup, was notified hy
be very subtle! But on eo every yea I' the National Poetry Asocla tlun,
all pretense we femals ha ve, see I1lS that her poem ""'oler:1nce -Amer-
to fade away and OUl' "natural lean Style", is to be Included in tho
bash fullness" loses itself whe-n Sa- Second Alltholog)' 01' College Poe-
die Hawkins Day rolls around and tI')',
we'r-e out to get a l\IAN! T'he poems In the Anthology n re
You really couldn't have told it selected from thousands submitted
by the costumes that roamed th« from colleges in every state, a nrl
halls last F'riday ('?) Sorne w e re !,'erll'esents the finest collection of
fetching and others well they we 1'(' poetrv written by co llege students.
far fetched, As fa I' as "fetchlnl,(' Marilyn Is a treshman her-e, aIH1
goes they must have wor-ked cause is a gl:aduate of Emmett 11 I g h
at the dance and It was roa.llv School.
I dlc1n't Ree any lonesome fpmale~,
at the dance and' It was I'eally
crow(h'd! Tolerance -American Style
Keeping in true Dog Patch SLyle'
despite the weather was M ede Col-
U)' ~[a1'i1)'11C:II'I()('kIIns complete with braids, And did
you see those Raving Dog-patch
B(!Uuties'! '\Vell named! I 111 U s t
say, ,Just before theil' dance I heal'(l
one of them whisper UI'gentIy, "I
just gOtt~I, have anothel' sat' ~ t Y
pin!" 'I.'hose luscious costumes!
And 1'01' some stl'ange I'eason T
noticed how well DlcJ( 1\'1m'l'ell fit-
ted the role of 1..11 Ahl1eI', (Both
mental and physical.)
Judy nose plus barefeet and ac-
cent needed 'no scenel'y to cl'eate.
a, "Right" atmosphere,
'ro name a few 11101'e of those
numCl'ous Ravishing Daisy Maes,
how a:-b 0 u t Maxine Cummings,
I\[ a r g e Kranhold, Joyce C\1l'\'ie,
Claire TeBman, I could go on 1'01'
hours, There were thousands of
them! It was confoosing',
'ro add a finishing not 1 might
ask why Daisy Mae Isabel .Tone!"
was so Insistent about tl'adlng' lIel'
snuff and cigars 1'01' 1..11 Abner
'Murrell's Cream of Vi'heat???
p, S, A hangovel' fl'om last week's
column! It has been brought to my
attention that I didn't mention
one of the VERY interesting RING
situations! Seems as if Betty Jean
Feene~' and Fred Griffin have a
I'ing, ,"Vho it belongs to and Who
weal's it when Is the cUI'l'ent mys,
tery,
Mac's Madness
n- l'vf;\C
Marilyn Carlock's
Poetry Accepted
l"IUST IJYCE1)~[ UlG 8liCCl';SS M usic inns Present Recital
:\Inslc students of Boise .l u n iur
College were pill'ticlpatanls uf a I'C-
citu.l which was held at the aSS\.'I1I-
hly hall November l:L Pupils of
~ll's, :\litehel1, ~lrs. IUehal't!sllll,
Mrs, 1,'ol't('1' and l\Il's. Lum p h cn-
were roprese nt cd.
Dr, Jerome Davis, wn r ('OITSI'-
pondent, gave to us a t.ru ly Instruv-
tlve and broad minded pidnl'l' 01
the Russlu n situation and tllp lt us-
sian people, The essence III' h i»
speech was that while the l~usslall
people u re \'(,I'y Il11H'1I I i I,,' II":
Americans, t hoy began t hell' \'('\'0-
lut ion 1'01' fl'l.'e<1olll u nrle r ,-ntir,'I.'·
dlffel'ent conrl it luns a nd ('ons,'-
quentlr are apPl'o:ll'hing lilt' ~'::l1
of tnre fl'f'p(lol11 fl'om til(' "I'IIOSIII'
sidl' of the plctul'p. Ill' did n,,1
O. K, till' I{usslan stand lint :lskl'd
us to mPl'ply l'onsidC'I' til!;: :1;:1'",'1
I when disellssing' the Hnssial1 1'1'''-
lem.
Dr, Davis is \.'lllill\.'IlII~· qll:t1ifi\·t1
Br Shel'man CoHin for sl\('h a s\leceh having' h"l'll Itl
Boise ,Junior College l'eopene ..1 H tI S s i a eleven tilllPs ilH'llldill~
the Lyceum course at the college \Vol'll1 \\':II'S 1 and II. Ill' has S\"'11
auditorium last Tuesday evening and talked to all types "I' l{lI;:si:lll>'
with one of tile finest speakel's fl'olll labol'l'l' and fal'lIll'l' III till'
boy this writer has evel' had the PI'IVI-I politieal and In(llIstl'ial !t-:ld,·I'''',
lege of heat'ing, among' whkh is Stalin.
The house weaved, ('I'ash('(l In
11 I'ed flame;
The ,Japanese-Amel'icnn looked
at hi!' frightened \\'Ifp,
He smelled the gasoline
and saw the car's I'ed tail light
disappear al'oUlH1 the bend.
OR JEROME DAVIS
'rhe stili fa I'm of tlw Jewish
Lay half out of the ditch,
The sun shone warmly,
clotting the hlood on the cutR:
Ii'ingering the bntlses softly.
Sweaters'Phe Negro's eyes we,'e g-lazPdwith 'terror;
He saw the moh, hean1 the
shouts as throug-h a haze,
He saw the rope, thE' tree with
the convenient branch.
His heart beat wildly and then
the fear was stilled;
'l'he branch of the tree hung
lowel',
for you men!
'I'he oratOl' droned on -of toler-
ance of the "American 'Vay".
Of equality, and brotherhood.
He spoke glowingly of fairplay,
and the generosity of Amer-
ieans,
The audience sat stralghtel' In
their chairs,
And smiled the warm, good,
smile of the righteous.
Musical Supplies Records
BOISE MUSIC & APPLIANCE
Electric Appliances
Large Assortment to
Choose from
0, W', lion
f41!t Idaho Sf.
J"I':lIIklin Hol~itlll.'el'
Boise ""01\(' ~I!I
DistinctiYe Cleaners and Dyers 5.00 to 6.95
~9
Furs Cleaned and Glazed -- Fur Storage
Phone 304
......•....... ;;.:-:.;-:;.:;> .. '.
.. :-:;>." .
8th and ji'ol't StI'eets, Boisf', Tdaho
.l\Ten's SLoI'\.' ~tl'l'l't li'!nOI'
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THE ROUNDUP
The man power shortage seernu
to be coming to a screeching halt
BILL MA'rI-IISEN . . . Sadie Hawkins Day all of the
.................................................... BILL PRESCOTT girls appeared to be quite sue-
:\1ana.g lng l~dltor Dolores Hochstrasser cessful in finding a man or a rea-
Features Marilyn Carlock sonable facsimile to take to thedance. Norene Johnson even broke
I~ditorlals Alice Uda down and brought Ralph Schriber
Sports Eileen Morris, Jim 'I'hompson (the father of that diamond on her
Fashions Dorothy McRitchie third finger) out into the public
Ad vcrttstng ~ollcitors Daniel Smith, '\l:elma Koppes eye we know why she has beenguarding him so closely . (and
cartoonist Dick Murrell why was the jug on their table the
Artist Virginia Wheelock finest In the room?? ?). Dick
lr-uof Hendel' Marflyn Carlock Murrell was quite' a success as Lil
J I -r I Abner and Instead of having one
• 0 ces >Viliam E. Simmons Daisy Mae to fight off there
]'}xchanges Alice Uda were several. Floyd Brown and
Rnpo r-te rs :: Bob Bush, Carolyn Blsenlus, Francis Gibbons, Maxine Cummings look e d as
Jean Barber, Judy Rose, Teresa Richey though they were glad there was-
n't the traditional race ... as some-
Typlsts Vlrglnia Kohout, Lois Wllly, Donna Lee Trowbridge. one else might have caught him .
Ellen Lou Iverson Claire Teilman had a successful
Advisor Dwight Mitchell ~~yth~Olast ;...1~U:eucSc::S:~~l;~ ~:~~
self getting dates for her surplus
men. Bridge certainly must be a
fascinating game ... some paoplq
get so carried away while playing
they don't know If they are tapping
lesson consider what's made their own knee or the glrh
right Chuck? ... Sammy Dunford
sitting next to them' ... isn't that
can't tear himself away from it on
Sundays (bridge we mean) so he
has games at his house (we arc
stil1 talking about bridge.) To keep
it from getting monotonous Sherm
Coffin throws his cards around the
room from time to time (you did
throw them didn't you???)
Norm a Burnham and Williard
Overgaard are becoming quite a
constant couple as are Mary
Helen Rounds and Bob Bush
Sally McMullen took advantage
of her parents being out of town
and had a gay slumber party Sat-
urday night the girls played
bridge (is that all anyone does a~
round here) and then ran down-
town at 3:30 a. m, .There is l?
rumor that Sherm Coffin, Marty
Wilson and Chuck Massey dropped
in for awhile but we doubt that ...
Don Pearson was overheard ask-
ing about "that little blonde in tht'
blue sweater" ... could it be Jean
Carlson ... We are wondering why
Eleanor Ann Griffin goes to Nam-
pa so frequently or why Bob
H. comes to Boise . good thing
gas rationing is over . . . It was f!
The tradition of Thanksgiving was originate~1 by tl.1Cpil ..
grims who set a day aside as a means o.f expressIng theIr ~ra-
titu<1c to a merciful (~od. They were. 111 a sense celebrat1l1{
a "ictory ovcr hunger cold aiHl fear. These grateful peop e
expressc'cl' their gratit~lde by inviting th.c Indians .';ho, h~d
helped them. tn a bountiful feast from theIr harvest. 1he) held
\Vtlll. 1 ... ------------------------------·
'1'1 . I 1 't' O' ... ,'I'ctor\' V'l e too. havelIS veal'. wc too. arc ce c )1',1 II1b " . 0 •• 1-
o. I I' I I" I won Let" he than \.-stnlo'o'lcd aO'a1l1~t uverw 1C tl1111g" nC( s ,llle .' • ,
• bto> to> .' " • • er Inck and we h,l\,e
luI that the war IS won. the hnys ,lIe cOtl1I11::-' •
(llll\' llne morc war loan drive to put over. I. I I 't a few "he than (-
(Each one of VOll can prohably ac c qlll C
rtll~" tn the list.)
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HUSlNI~SS l\IANAGER
THE "HEELS" ON THE GRASS
Now children, let us for today's
to walk on.
Feet are made to walk on.
Shoes arc madc to walk on.
Ground is made to walk on.
Sidewalks are made to walk on.
1\11 right now, children, can vou think of another one?
Grass IS made to walk on.
:\ ny grass?
Y cah, sure.
Grass in front of the auditorium.
Sure.
llut what about where
grass tn walk on. there?
Yeah. what about it?
too?
there's getting" so there ain't anv
------------
THANKSGI'TING
~I(.~€~
FOR YOUR XMAS SHOPPING
Gazing Into
The 8-Ball
Orchids and
Onions
Orchids to Merle Colllns for ob~
taining speakers for the Press Club
meetings .
A great big juicy onion to the
students who try to get out of go-
ing to assemblies.
A large beautiful orchid to the
student body officers who close the
Union during assemblies.
Onions to the students who per-
sist in putting out cigarettes In the
dishes at the 'Union.
Orchids to those students who
have attained the habit of wiping'
their feet before entering t h (-
buildings, and an onion to those
who haven't learned it yet .
Onions to those students who
persist on playing cards during
the noon hour, thus depriving per-
sons who wish to eat, a place to
sit.
OPEN HOUSE HELD
LAST THURSDAY NIGHT
Last Thursday Open House was
held at Boise Junior Colege in oh-
servance of American Education
"Teek, which was from November
11 to 16. During that evening par-
ents and friends had the opportun-
ity to visit the various depar-tmeritx
in the school and look over exibtts
displayed by some of the depart-
ments. They also had the oppor-
tunity to look over the bul ld inrrs
on the campus.
happy telephone call for Doris Cra-
ven whenshe heard her man was
finally coming horne from Okinawa
... pur curiosity makes us wonder
wha,. the attraction is in T w I l'
Falls for Warren Wiley???
MUSIC CENTER
Specialized Record Service
Pianos
Records
Sheet Music
Musical Accessories
905 Main St. Phone 567::!
America's Tomorrow • • •
Depends upon today's youth! That is why the FIRST
job of reconversio~ i~ the educ~tion of tomorrow's
business leaders, SCientists, profeSSional men . . . why
all Idaho firms are vitally interested in Idaho's institu-
tions of learning!
ID@D~[3 lP&~
"'M,e.e" A V"rd Nen. Vou" LUMBER_COMPANY
r
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Three Veterans
Enroll at B. J. C.
Three new students in B 0 i s e
.Iun lor College, all veterans, signed
up and started their courses last
week, Mrs. Mary Hershey, I'egistrar
announced.
One of them, Edward French, is
a tormer student here, having a t-
tended B.• 1. C. during 1942-'4:3
through the summer qu.u-tcr of '43,
He served 27 months in the u.rrnv
and was overseas, spending several
months In England. He is enrolled
at present on a part tlple bnsts.
Dudley Williams has also re-
turned 1'1'0111 :11'I11('dsen'h'c to be-
gin college. He and French are
hoth grnduu.tes of B 0 I s eH i Po" h
xchool. Rober-t Pal'l'y, a. returned
veteran after ovel'seas duty, is rna-
jOl'ing in business.
WOMEN AT BAT
B\' EILEEN MORRIS
Katic Zupan has so much money
to han<lle that she has a hard
tim·c I'emembel'ing where It all
comes from, She collects duer
1'1'0111 this and that organization
lIntil he I' Blind is In such a whil'l
that she asked Gail Coffin to please
remind h(>l' to pay hcl' 'V, A. A,
IlucH, Rhe's g'ot th£' money but not
the memm'y.
Ilead of the ocmmittees for the
·W, A. A. barn dance is Eileen
BI'ewstCl'. She wlll choose her com-
mittee heads fl'om any of the
\\', A, A, and they will wOI'I, to-
g'ethel' to make the dance a suc-
cess, 'Vatch the bulletin boards and
papcI's 1'01' any fUl'thur develop-
ment. '('hiH promises to be a !hig
affair, . J
People eat popcorn, candy, fl'uiL
and ('oo\.:i('H at thp movies but un-
til the other day I'd never heard
of anyone eating carrots, Gail Cof-
fin sug~ested the idea and 'l'helma
Ktcwal't ag'l'eed so during a movie
onl' aft.cI'noon last week they tried
It. 'I'he people behind them never
Htlirl anyth ing' hut thy couldn't
heal' the show for all the noise
it tal,eH to cI'unch carrots so they
g'ot up and 1110\'('(] hacl, ahuot
Ihl'ee I'OWH, Dolol'e~ l-lonhHtl'nsRCI
said celel'y iHhettl'l' yet, H 0\\' coulel
nny one be 1"0 mean?
This wcel, thc gil'l you arc p;l)ln~!:
to mcet is a vel'y small, durk
hail'ed, and blue eyed, Rhe'H ahout
n' 4" -what's a fourth inch among
fl'iendH? '--Hnl] wl~en ] nskN] 1""1'
w('ig'ht she ju~t smiled, "Why do
women always shy away 1'1'0111tell·
ing' thcil' weig'ht'! 'When you fh'st
tnlk to hel' you think she is mlCh
a shy little gil'l but when ynu p:ct
to know h('I' ~..nll l'(,:1li'~E'that :11·
thoug'h she'H Hhy thel'e isn't muri1
thnt g'iI'l wouldn't do or couldn't
(]o, Rhe's g"ot jUHt plenty on the
hall. I'm tnlldng- nhout Dottie Pin-
del', She's school spirited, has a
nice pel'Honnlit\', int!'lliL:"eJ!t. :>0,,1
fl'iendly and belong'~~to thl' IY,!\,A
a nd last bu t not least Hhl' iH good
looking', ROl1J1l]HIil,p a ni~l' p'.'I'-
Hon doesn't Hhe'? Rhe II", T l,no\\'
hl'l',
B. J. C. ROUNDUP
Library Receiving
New Newspapers
FOUl' newspapers have been add-
ed to the B, J. C. llbrarv SUhHCI'ip-
tion list, MI's. :Mary D. Bedford,
Hbrartan, announces. 'I'hey are tho
New York 'rimes, Christian Science
Monitor, San F'I'ancisco Clll'onic!1'
and 1":\1,
l<Jxplaining' why these particulal'
papers were selected, .lVII'S.Bedford
pointed out that the New YOI'I,
TImes Is widely regarded as the
biggest and most complete of the
nation's newspapers and it has a
parttculartv valuable section re-
viewing the news of the week.
The San FI'ancisco Croncicle was
selected as representative of the
best newspapers of the West; the
Monitor is an outstanding news-
paper of nation-wide circulation
and appeal. PM is unique among
newspapers of today in several re-
spects, primarily because it does
not accept advertising. As an ex-
per lment in jOUl'nalism, it is being
watched closely and with interest
by newspaper publishers and oth-
el's intel'ested in ,iotll'nalistic inno-
vations.
Faculty Men on Air
For Education Week
As part of Education 'Veel, nn
informal discussion was held last
Thursday night, Nov, 15, atl n
o'clock, on KID 0, Participating'
were Dean Conan :Mathews, Dr,
Joseph Spulnick, l\fr, A, H, Chat-
burn, and HamId "rennstl'om,
Among the topics discussed \\'('1'0
the meaning' of education, and the
marks of an educatefl pel'Hon, TI
was also pointed out that wc a 1'1'
corivel'ting to thE' postwar periol1
by adding' more technical COUl'se~
and some vocational coun:es fo~
the returning veteran, As fo!' en-
tranN' I'('qui!'ements. it is not nN'-
essal'y to have a hig'J1 school edu·
cation as long' as thl' nppliPanl
passes an educntional (]evl'lpmenl
test, and Pl'OVl'Sthat he is rapnhll
of tackling a rolleg'e ellucatlon,
New Triliun~ Be~ns
Judiciary Functions
Rdith Mays, 'Villard Ovel'gaard
and ])nniel Smith were n]1110intel1
br the Rtuflent Counri! at their
mel'ting' t.o sen'e on the Tribunal
'rhe 'l'rihunnl II"to sel'v£' as a ,iu,
dil'iary hod~' whMC' rlutiC'H will hI'
to I11nintnin 01'1101' on thr C'nl11j1l1S
t.o see t.hnt t.hC'I'C'iH no unclue mo-
lesting' of fiC'hool pl'o]lel'ty, anrl tc'
f'CI' tn the ]11'0]101'usc' of the stu-
dent union,
A l11eting' of the '1'I'ihunn] wa~
hell] 'l'ue~llny to (lesig-nnte s]1erific
dutil'S to t.he memhers,
"'1"11 folkH I'll leav(' ~'(lll wiL', :
plC'asf1nt thoug'ht ahout Dotti(' a1.(1
wind up the column fOl' this \\'('0k
H'H tirn!" tn ('fit n11,l I'm hlln!.','I'"He
let's g'o tn l11nch, 81'(' ~'nll ;'1''\'
\\'eel, with "'ol11C'n At nat.
Mont lamp" Glohes
mean apoor
lighting investment
No mattei' how well-planned your lighting Is if your laml)
L:';nlJ(';; al'l'n'l J'i~:ht, ynu al'pn't getting- full valuC',
You mig'ht be sUl'\)l'isell to know all the speciali;t,ell killd~
of lamp globes there are to be had these days, The I'ig'lJt
lamp ~dobe fOI' seeing' is the most im!)Ol'tnllt I'o all. of
course - but there are many, man" othe tJ 1'1", 00.
'I'ake a cl'itlcal 1001, at evel'y lamp globe you hnvl\ In
use - see whethel' its doing' full justice to tllC' inVeHf.-
ment you've madC' in lamps and othel' fixtuI'es.
Alumna Takes Charge
Of Spanish' Classes
Mrs, Anne Logsdon has bee n
teaching the Spanish classes during
Mrs, Powers absence, Mrs. power,
the regular Spanish teacher, is in
Seattle.
Mrs, Log'scIon attended B 0 I s e
.Junior Colleg"e and majored in ed·
ucatlon. She had two years a f
Spanish with MI'S, Powel' as her
teacher. MI'S, Logsdon rormerlx
taught in Boise Business College,
STATIONERY GOES FAS'l'
Isabel Jones, president of the
Valkyries. has announced that any-
.one wishing' to obtain a box of
B 0 i s e Junior College stationery
had better hurry as there are only
seven or eight boxes left. Money
received from the statlonery sales
will be used in giving a scholarship
to some deserving person.
B)' Jim Thompson
'I'he Broncs tnrormallv opened
their eompetetive schedule l"l'lday,
November 16, with a scrilllllHlgC'
game between the boys out 1'01'
basketball. Although It may ha \'e
been rough and did not look quite
like the team of last year, the boys
shoy a lot of promise for maklng
a winning team this season,
'I'he .Iunlor College starts rolling
down the trait of an 18 game sc he-
dule when the Broncs meet tho
('olll'g'1' of Idaho 1)e('cl11bel' 3, On
the basis of last yea r s team we are
listed among the best teams in the
state. Whet he r we nre will be told
in this first game.
COli. C h Wm-ner doesn't J1avC'
much to say as yet. However. he
will venture to say that in the
week and a half left till the guruc
the boys need a good d en l of pruc-
t lco to get Into shape,
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